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■Abstract
（Research Note of “Reconsidering Emerging Giant Markets”）
This is to reconsider emerging giant economies, i. e. BRICs（Brazil,
Russia, India and China）and foreign company businesses in those mar-
kets. First, features of those markets are sketched and the present
author’s view of international business and business locations is sug-
gested. Then four economies’ markets, production locations and re-
search and development（R&D）resources are examined. Finally, the
note discusses how to manage emerging markets in order to create
















































































































































































出所：IMF（２０１１）, World Economic Outlook Database, September ほか。


















図表２―１ 立地関連変数（LRV : Location Related Variables）の構成要素
変数 構成要素
立地資産変数




































































































































































































































































































































































































出所：World Bank（２０１１）, Doing Business２０１１.
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